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VoL. 7. NuMeen 2 FEBRUARY I963

tine is fast approaching for the ff-ight to Engrand for the Dedication
Ceremonj-es of the American Room in the I'lorwich Library and with it a lot of .t-ast nrin-
ute details to take care of and ltm sure that you r^ril.l help ne arong this line.

. I would like to quote excerpts from a letter wldch f received from Percy
Young our President.

Percy received a letter frorn General Kepner which in part read:

ttThis is the most irnportant rn-ission
No natter what - or with how many -
tion of the Anerican Memoria-L. Tho
valuable tirne, I feer we owe it now
the 2 A.D. on this our J.ast rnission
success.ll

fot 2 A.D. since our combat dayso
we rnust do justice to this dedica-
it is going to take many people
to our dead cornrades to marshall
and to rnake a great and solernn

I know that you ail concur with Generat iiepnerts thinking along this
1i-ne plus the fact that the expense to rnake thi-s trip is so ine>rpensive. How often
coutd you get a round-trip ticket from Chicago, Il1inois, Ieaving on the e-rening of
10 June f963 with a pick-up in New York and landing in Sculthorpe Ai-r Base on 11 June
1963 with transportation arranged to Norwich by the Base Commander with a number of
functions which have been planned in Nonrich for Lt, 12 and 1"3 June 1963 and returning
from London on 2l+ June with a drop-off in New York and terminating in Chicago for
$275.00. Forgot to mention that thi-s flight wilr be aboa.rd a Brittania jet-propt
which rnakes for a nice smooth fJ-ight and nothj-ng like the aircraft we used to fly in
during lrJorl-d lrIar fI. If money is the drawi,ackr why not check with your tocal bank
afl see if they wontt J-oan you the rnoney to take this trip and then pay it back at your
-Leisure. The expenses whj-ch the nernber incurs white making this trip is also deductibte
from your income tax. OKI now letrs put forth the supreme effort to rnake this trip a

1001 successfr:I. the British have gone to a l-ot of trouble to rnake plans to make our
trip a nost pleasant anC memorable occasion and are eagerly awaiting our arrivat. they
:are as eager to see our J.ong awaited drearn a reality as much as we are to have it cone
true.

It looks as though f digressed a bit fron my originar intent to quote
excerpts from Percyts letter but f fe.r-t that f must enlarge a-J.ittje bit more on the
comrnent that Crenerat Kepner rnade. So get out your penci-Ls, sharpen them up and do a
litt1e bit of figuring and nay the finar outcorne be that J receive your Charter flight
application by return mail since the deadtine is l-0 l"{arch L96J. I,,re have tried to rnake

this flight as inexpensive and as convenient for you that we knew how. Now to get on
with the excerpts which ltm sure you wirl enjoyg



ttThe new Central Library building was dedicated - with Queen lilizabeth,
the Queen l4other, the principar dignitary - on Saturday, t) January L963. I thlnk you
wirl be interested in severaL excerpts from Norwich newspapers on that occasionl

I'It is right, therefore, that though the buiiding has been in
use for over two months the formar openj-ng should be a great
occasion in the rife of the city. The presence of Queen Elizabeth,
the Queen Mother, who has so often shared these occ6sions with the
cj-tizens in the past, wilr be another very welcome rnark of the
Royat landlyts interest in the capitel of their frhone countyrr. It
remai-ns for the citizens to ensure that she has a warm wercome
despite the frigidity of the weather.tr

Ectitoriar j-n the Evening llews, January IB, t-963.

ItThe prilnary rnemoriar was to be the entrance haJ-l- to the li-brary,
showing corTrrnemorative scu-l-pture, works of art, and the names of
the farlen. On one side was to be a small American reference
library, and on the other a small Anerican reading roon, both to
be endowed for generations to come.lr
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t'As the new librar.l dLew nearer, the trust aided by its Arnerican
mernbers, provided the i-Lluminated. rolf of honour which the then
Ambassador p.raced in the custody of the city in 1958.

rrThe governors at the sarne time'oegan to perform their permanent
function of making annuar grants for the purchase of Arnerican
books. Over L l:ruOo has a-Lready been voteci for this purpose, each
book bearing a memorial- boolc-prate.

ItThe design and building of r,he American Room and Memorial Fountain
is a story in itserf ard one which can best be told nearer the day
in June when the present Arqerican lnbassador w111 perform the opening
ceremonies.

ttHe wil-J. do so in the presence of reratives of the farlen and of the
Second .A.ir Division Assoclation Convention itse.lf which, in special
planes chartered from Chicago and New York, wlJ-l rnake history by
flying to l,lorfork for its first annual rneeting outsidi; the United
Statc s. tt

1.1r. Tom D. Coperan, [Jhairman of t]re l.lernoriat T?ust

ttfhe project was further stirnuJ-ated by the offer of a grant by the
2nd /,ir l.ivision of the U.S.A.F.; who wishect to incorporate a memor. 11

in the new L-ibrary to the bOOO American airrnen kirled during the war
and who were stationecl arorrnd }lorwich at that time.

ttTn I)5J, this rrernorial corur.r-ittee offered L 5O0O towards the new
1ibrar1, if the builcling was started within four years. With this
further encouragement, events now rnoved to a concrusj-on and the
fo.lrowinli year plans f'rrr the new library buirding were presented by
the City .A.rchitect, l4r. lavid Percival.tr

Hr. Geoffrey Goreham

rrThe large courtyard, a necessary adjunct of the unique Anerican
llenorial- roorn, to be opened in June, confers spaciousness and
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quietness most unusuai in a centratly-sited nrunicipar buildlng of
any kind.rl

Itr. Phitip Hepworth, City Llbrarian

t'The city is rnost grateful to the American Mernorial- lbust for their
supplementary fund, now around L J0r000 to be used towards the en-
Co'nnnent of an Anerican Room. this will be an adornment to the
fibrary and a fitting memorial to those whorn it conuneni'orates.rr

I{r. Andrew $rrj-e, the Lord MaYor.

I arn sure the.t you a.gree with us that this Dedication Ceremony deserves
your serious and unsetfish consideration in joining us in keeping the ties of friend-
ship cemented and honoring our dead that we nright l-ive.

llol.r to enswer sorne of the questions that have arisen pertaining to the
flight itsetf.

fime of Lep.erture from Chicago: Has not been set as yet but r.,irl be
to make arrangements and You willset in prenty of tj.me for You

be personaLly notified.

ntu of lupt"t"t= f* I'lew for!:
Baggage I,,ieieht: lrlr rbs per person.

Eligibi-r-ity: Cnly Cues paying rnernbers of 2nd Air Division /.ssociation

-eilffiffiIers 
of their imrrlediate household. (i.e. parents living in

the sarne householcl as rnenber; spouses or dependent chiLdren). Itm
sorry that we cannot include friends.

trt-ight fnsurance: I was unable to obtai-n blanket insurance other than
that norrn€Ily carried bl' the Charter .Airline; however, you can
obtain extra ffight coverage at the Air lbrminal prior to take-off
in arnounts of your own choosing.

Life Insurancei If you desire extra tj-fe insurance coverage you can
contatryour l-ife insurance representative for this. this would
also be the case if you want extra covel'age frorn what you already
have for Heetth and. Accident fnsurance.

Electric Shavers: ft has been suggested t.hat if you pjan to take an
erectric shaver with you to purcha-se an Overseas Adapter Kit prior
to your departure.

Purcnase of autornobiles: If any of you are pranning on purchasing an
ile whi.le you are over there, Percy has obtained

tne following infornation. Shipping freight wouJd be about $r1r0.00
and the duty wourd be 7t% on the whol-esaJ-e price.

BAIAME OF 0t{/rRTIlIl }I,IGHT itUSiiiiVATI0NS MUS T T]E MADb tsY 10 Iq,ATTCH 1963

Please make checks paYabJ-e to SECOND hIR DI1IJSION ASSOCIATTON and

nai-l- to:
Hathy Veynar
Charter Flight Chairrnan
6018 HeningwaY Road
Daybon 2,h, Ohio

Same as above.



Passports: Make plans now to get your passport. Ihe appllcations can
T6lo5tained at your nearest Federal Court.

I beJ-ieve that I have covered ali the infonnati-on that I have at thi-s
tirne regarding the Charter fiLight to l{onrich for the Dedication Ceremonies.

We r^rilI get back to our originat forrnat for the Newsretter as soon as
the Charter Flight has been successfirlly launched.

Now that you have finished reading this Newsletter, how about fllIing out
the Charter flLight Beservation and nai-ling it to me by return nail if it is your desire
to join in th:is memorable Dedication Ceremorqr. f am_working on a 10 March 1963 deadJ.ine 6\
so you can see tfr"t it iu i*o"t"tit l*ot \'
4

See Yt'sl1 in Norrrichtl

Atc-t*', d*/'"'d
Hathy Veyhar .),
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